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Portlancl, Oregorr
FIN.{NCIAL IMPACT and IluBLrc il{V(}LVEMENT STATEMENT
 

For Council Action [tems
 

(De I VC lPl Division. Ilctain 
I . Narne of Initiator. 2. 1'ele¡rhone No. 3. llureau/Olfi celDept.
Alt Pearce 503.823.1191 Pìl O'I/Tlanspoltati on 

Planning
 
4a. To be liled (date): 4b, Calendar'(Check One)
 5. Date Submitted to 

Contmissioner''s offi ce 

Mat'ch 12,2014 Regulal Consent 4/5ths and CBO l3udgetTXT Analyst: 

Marcl-t 5,2014 

6a. Iìinancial Impact Section: 6b. PL¡blic Involvenlent Seclion: 
ffi Financial irrpact section completecl ffi trLrUtic involventent sectioll corrpletecl 

1) Legislation Title: *Authorize a contract with Nelson/Nygaard Consulting Associates, I1c.
for development of a Two Year Wolkplan f'br the Portlancl Bureau of Transportation at an

estimated cost llot to exceed $ 150,000 (Orclinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: T'o allow PBOT to contract with Nelson\Nygaard
Consulting Associates, Inc. to cievelop and produce a two-yeal plan that defines pllOT,s vision 
statement, mission statement ancl guiding principles. This will include a history of transportatio*
in Portland, performauce measures with clistincfcleliverables, timelines and ouicornes, and the
 
vi si on f'or Portlar-rd' s T'ransportati on future.
 

3) Which arca(s) of the city are aff'ccted by this Council item? (Chcck all that apply-areas

are based on forrnal neighborhood coalition boundarics)?


ffi city-wide/lìegio'al r Northeast f Northwesr Nortrr r central Northeast f, So'theast f Southwest r 
r 

ìlast
! Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Revcn ue ancl/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the lìcvenue ancl/or llxpense a ¡rart of the current year''s buclgct? or 5-yr CIp?

SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 

and lìxpe"." tiunn11\l]"1"ï,,c ,,,.,.
budgct. l)ocumcnts may be returnecl where the FIpIS has not becn suflìciently corn¡rlcted. 

4) Ileven¡.rc: Wiil this legislation gener¿rte or rcducc current or f'uture rcvenue corning to
fhe city? If so, by how much? If so, prease identify the sourcc. Not Applicable. 
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5) Exp9usq: TVhat are the costs to the City related to this lcgislafion? What is úhe souncc of
funding for the expense? contracts valuels estirnated at $tz5.ooo.
 

6) S,f ¡ fûqs Rqq uiremç-r tq ¡ 

o Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a
result of this legislation?
 
No
 

e lVill positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation?
No 

(Complete the J'ollowirtg section only ìf un amendment to the budget ìs proposed.) 

7) Ch4lree in Appropriations (1./'the accompcmying orclinance amcnds. the budget please re.flect
the dollar ünlounl Io approtrtriated by thii legislaiion. Inclucle the appropriate c.st elements-b.ethat are to be loadetl lty accounting. InrJicate "'nur," in Fund Center ,åtr*n t/'neu, center neecls 
to be crectted. Use additional space if neecÌed.) 

Funcl Funtl Commitment Functional Funtled Grant Sponsored Amount
Center Item Area Program Program 

[Procecd to Public Involvement section lì.EeuIRED as of July l,z0lll-

Version updnted øs of'December 18, 2012 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
ordinance, resolution, or report)? prease check the appropriate box below:
 

X YES: Please proceed to euestion #9.
 
n No: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #r0.
 

Administrative requirement of pCC 5.68 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? None 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups,
organizations, external government entities, and other interestõd parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 
The professional services contracting community, inciuding contractors certif,red with the 
State of Oregon as Minority, Women, and Emerging Small Businesses became involved 
when the public notice was posted on the City of Portland's Procurement website on 
December ll,2013.Inaddition, the evaluation team for the proposals received included a 
community member who is also a member of the Minority Evaiuator program. 

c) How did pubtic involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 
Potential proposers were able to review the competitive solicitation, ask questions,
provide comments, and submit a proposal to the competitive Request for Þroposals
(RFP). 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 
The Bureau of Transportation developed the RFP and the competitive solicitation was 
posted on the Procurement Services online Procurement Center which includes numerous 
contractors many of whom are certified with the State as Minority owned, Women 
owned, and Emerging Small Businesses. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,
title, phone, email): Art Pearce.A.t.pearce@portlandor s0i-g23-77g1 

10) Is any future pubtic involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please 
describe why or why not. 
There may be public involvement from outside stakeholders as the Workplan develops. 

KK2-28-14 

BUREAU DIRECTOR EAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation 

VersÍon updøted as of December 18,2012 
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